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standard form, the H*200 is adJusted to provide for the following priee
play:
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Shls arrangement gives a prem:ium of I play f,or the use of e half-dollar in
place of 2 quarters. fn some locations it rnay become necessary to adjust
the price of play to remove the premlurn feature and give onLy 6 plays fors
the half-dolIar. lnlhen thi.s is desired, proeeed as followsr

A. l{anually rotate the pulse generator gear motor, moving the
wiper arm to the position where it is in contaet rnrith eom.-
mutator segment comesponding t'o selection letter nDrr,

B. Loosen the eet screws in the hub of the F-550L Gear and,
rotate the cams to a point where the slritch blade drops
into the notch (either notch) of the third eam (counting
frora the gear).

C. Tighten the set serews :i.n thls posttton.

Du l,fanualLy rotate the pulse generator gear rnotor, moving the
wiper arm to a posi.tion where tt is in contact with the
rcrsmrtatCIr segrient otrresporud,ing to seleo'bl-on llufiklen t-
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E. Loosen the set screws betureen the flrst anO second cams and
rotate these tno (lndependently of cams 3 and h) to a polnt
where the lobe of the first cam, whieh i.s a.djacent to one
of the two set screr{s has just,:assed t}re actuating swttch
blade (i.e. the switeh eontacts have just opened as the
result of the switch blade having dropped off the steep edge
of the eam lobe ) .

F. Tighten the set serews hotding cams 1 and 2 in. thts posltS.on.

If at some other tirne it is desired to cirange the crediting back to give
premium seleetion for half -dolia,r plaXr r:roceed a s f ollolrs :

A' Manually rotate tire grulee nenerator qear motor until the
wiper arm is in contact with the eommr:tator segrnent cor-
responding to. selection l,iunber 17.

B. Loosen the set screws ln the hub of the f-550L Gear and
rotate the cams to the point r.rhere the actuating suritch
blade drops into citirer notch on ca:n #3.

C. Tighten t he set $erews i-n bhis position.

D. Rotate the geal: motor until tire r.riper arm is in coritact
with the commuta tor scgment correslrondi.rig to sel-eeti-on
letter rrl)tf ,

E. Loosen the set scresrs between oam #1 and e.rm ;ift and rotate
these two (independently of /13 anC ,#lr) to a point where
the lobe on cam ,;11, r*d,Jacent to onr€ of the two set sgretrrs,
has jrrst passed tlre ac'brrati.ng switch blade.

F. Tighten the set screlrs in this position.
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